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Democratic State Ticket.
 

For United States Senator
SEDGWICK KISTLER
of Clinton County

For Governor
JOHN M. HEMPHILL
of Chester County

For Lieutenant Governor
GUY K. BARD
Lancaster County

For Secretary of Internal Affairs.
LUCY D. WINSTON

of Cumberland County
For Judge of Supreme Court

HENRY C. NILES
nt DTU iuncy

For Judges Superior Court
ARRON E. KEIBER

of Butler County
GEORGE F. DOUGLAS

of Philadelphia

District and County
Ticket.

For Representative in Congress
AXWELL J. MOORE
of M'Kean County
For State Senator
DON INGERY

of Clearfield County
For Representative in General Assembly

JOHN G. MILLER
of Ferguson Township.

 

Democratic

 

Another Pinchot Falsehood Refuted.

The vicious as well as the
absolute worthlessnes of Gifford Pin-
chot’s campaign statements was
again revealed the other day. In a
letter addressed to the people of
Philadelphia, a copy of which was
mailed to every voter in the city,
he made the startling statement
that “the Pennsylvania Railroad
does not pay one penny taxes on its
vast real estate holdings in Phila-
delphia.” Thomas W. Hulme, vice
president of the company, in charge
of its real estate affairs, promptly
replied that “the Pennsylvania Rail-
road paid the city $1,284,000 in
taxes on real estate for the year
1929.” Notwithstanding this positive
and authentic statement of fact
Pinchot practically repeated the lie
next day.

Such malignant misrepresentation
is criminal. Like a mad man Mr.
Pinchot is promising impossible
things on one hand and uttering
slanderous falsehoods on the other,
and imagines an intelligent elector-
ate will approve such demagogism.
It is his method of creating enthusi-
asm which he declares is what is
now needed to promote his
interests. Precisely the same
mental processes influence feeble
minded persons to commit murder,
wreck trains and set buildings on
fire to create thrills. But they
don’t appeal to intelligent men and
women, as Mr. Pinchot will discover
when the votes are counted next
month. The harvest of such Pplant-
ing is decisive and deserves de-
feat.
The campaign of Mr. Pinchot is

without parallel in the history of
this or any other country. It has
been a “continuous performance” of
vilification. He slanders every Re.
publican who expresses disapproval
of his methods or disagrees with his
plans. Himself a perennial Dbolter
he denies the right of any one else
to bolt. Professing uncompromising
opposition to party bossism he ar.
rogates to himself the right to boss
every member of his party. De-
claring opposition to corruption he
has done more to debauch the
politics of the State, in recent years,
than any other individual, by the
excessive use of money. No man or
woman who favors honest election
and common decency in politics can
vote for him.

 

——————

Significance of the Election.

 

In a telegram to Senator Borah,
the other day, Gifford Pinchot said, |
“this situation goes
question of the Governorship of
Pennsylvania.” That is about the
only truth Gifford has uttered since

beyond any  his campaign of vilification began.|
But its significance doesn’t lie in the
direction he had in mind. He was
trying to convey the idea that his |
election is necessary to protect the
people of the whole country from
the cupidity of predatory corpora-
tions. That is a malicious
representation of the facts. His
election or his defeat can have no |
influence on or restraint of the busi-
ness, methods or purposes of utility
corporations in Pennsylvania or any
other place.
But the situation leads directly

into the Presidential election in 1932
and the policies of the government
at Harrisburg and Washington in
the future. If Gifford Pinchot is
defeated for Governor this year the
strangle-grip which monopoly has
upon the commercial and industrial
life of the country will be broken,
the constitution will be restored to
its intended form as a charter of
liberty, and taxation will be limited
to the legitimate expenses of a
government economically administer-
ed, Legislation in the future will

|
|
|

|
|

mis- | now practically
i
|

|

 

| THREE PRISONERS ESCAPE

WHEN LIGHTS GO OUT.

Last Friday evening’s high wind
and showers of rain were directly
responsible for the escape of three

Editor ; prisoners from Rockview peniten-
tiary. The storm and rain occurred
shortly after seven o'clock. Water
seeped into the transformer on the
penitentiary grounds and caused a
short circuit which put out all the
lights. This occurred at 7.15 o'clock
and it was almost 8 o'clock when
the service was restored.
A number of prisoners were in the

enclosed stockade at the time when
the lights went out and at eight
o'clock when a check-up was made
it was found that three men had
taken advantage of the darkmess to
climb over the iron fence and make
their escape. The men are James
Duffy, of Crawford county, serving
5 to 10 years; Nick Dubish, Al-

legheny county, 5 to 10 years, and
Joseph L. Morrow, Allegheny coun-
ty, 412 to 9 years.

The men were believed to have
gone west toward State College but
no definite trace was found of them
in that direction or elsewhere. On
Sunday morning three strange men
were seen in the railroad yards, at
Tyrone, but they quickly disappear-
ed, and it is not known if they were
the escaped prisoners or merely il-
legal train riders.

Two of the men were caught at
Weikert Wednesday night and
brought to the Centre county jail.
They are Marrow and Duffy. They
went to the home of William F.
Pursley, at Weikert, about 8:30
o'clock Wednesday evening and ask-
ed for something to eat. Pursley
recognized the men and telephoned
the penitentiary. He then held them
at his home until the arrival of of-
ficers. Pursley will get $100 re.
ward. Nick Dubish, who escaped
at the same time, is still at large.

 

INTERESTING MEETING

OF LOCAL ODD FELLOWS.

Centre lodge I. O. O. F., of Belle-

fonte, had an interesting meeting

at the regular session last Thurs-
day evening. The new officers in-
stalled the week previous by dis-
trict deputy J. E. Klinger, of Le-
mont, occupied the chairs.
They are noble grand, Wil-
liam Grenninger; vice grand, Nel-
son Billett; financial secretary, J.
M. Hartswick, and recording secre.
tary, Robert H. Steltz.

Past grand Charles Schaeffer as-
sured the members of the lodge
bowling team, participating in the
Y. M. C. A. tournament, of the in-
terest and moral support of every
member of the lodge. He then in-
troduced as the speaker of the eve-
ning Rev. W. E. Gibbons, pastor of
the Bellefonte A. M. E. church, who
gave a very interesting talk on his
impressions and experiences in va-
rious countries,
birthplace, the

West Indies.
Following the business meeting a

lunch was served by the refresh-
ment committee, of which Boyd
Vonada is chairman.
At a recent meeting of the lodge

a program committee was appoint-
ed, with past grand Cyrus Hoy, as
chairman, whose duty it is to ar-
range a program of music, addresses,
amusement or some other feature
for every meeting; and the innova-
tion is working out to the advantage

Barbadoes, in the

of the lodge, as shown in the in-
creased attendance and interest
mainfested.

 

——Vote for John G. Miller, of
Ferguson township, for Assembly
and help smash the Holmes, Scott
cembination that they aave formed
to keep each other in office forever

  

——Vote
Senator and help smash the combi-
nation that Scott and Holmes have
formed to keep each other in office |
forever.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Reynold E. Fitzgerald and Ruth
Judy, both of Pennsylvania Furnace.

Forrest H. Showell ®* and Sarah
Elizabeth Craig, both of State Col- |
lege.

Alexander Bruxton, of Akron,
Ohio, and Elizabeth N. Drapcho, of
Clarence.

George M. Miller
Gilbert, of Kimball, Ohio.

Abraham C. Barker, of Coburn,
and Lillian R. Lose, of State Col-
lege.

Garman A. Matter, of Centre
Hall, and Renna M. Heckman, of
Spring Mills.

 

be for the people instead of for special
privilege or reimbursement for cam-

contributions in that event

certain of fulfill

paign

ment.

This is one of the

Democrats, whatever
reasons why

opinion they
entertain on the question of prohibi-
tion, should vote for John M. Hemp-
hill for Governor of Pennsylvania
this year. Mr. Hemphill is splen-
didly equipped for the office. He
believes in temperance quite as fully
as Mr. Pinchot and is as firmly op-
posed to the return of the saloon.
But he realizes that the experiment
of prohibition by constitutional force
has failed, that in its failure it has
brought other and greater evils than
the saloon, and that moral and ma-
terial interests require that another
and more promising method be
adopted. No conscientious Demo-
crat can justify the desertion of his
party in Pennsylvania this year.

especially of his!

for Don Gingery for

and ‘Grace T..i

ANNUAL SCHOOL FAIRS
PROVEBIG SUCCESS.

= pi

The annualschool-community fairs,
held at Howard and Hublersburg
last Thursday and Friday, rank
among the best ever held in those
communities. The exhibits were not
only greater in number but better
in quality than those of last year.
The attendance, also, was larger
than in former years, that at How-
ard drawing the largest crowd.
Eleven grade and rural schools
completed at Howard exhibiting an
abundance of high quality of pro-
ducts from the farm, the home and

the class room. Teachers of these
schools are to be congratulated for
the splendid showing made.
There was keen competition in the

High school class, each of the four
schools trying to excel the others.
Quality and judging were stressed
in these exhibits, and it was plain.
ly evident that the boys and girls
are learning the art of selection.
Gordon Singer, physical director

of the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A.,, was
in charge of the games for the
smaller children, while the High
school foot-ball team played a game
with the Howard alumni.

Mr. McCool, county agent of Clin-

ton county, judged the agricultural
products; Miss Ella Reynolds, of

State College, the home economics,
and Lewis Lenhart, of Bellefonte,
the academic. There were 2359 ex-
hibits at the Howard fair. Awards
were made as follows in 1, 2, 3
order, as named:

Best Map, Grade 4, 5, 6—Lilah Dullen,
Frain school; Mary Grove, Hoy school.
Best Map, Grade 7, 8—Esther Confer,

Howard; Ruth Gates, Kennedy school.
Best Poster, Grade 1-8—Imogene Mack-

ey, Frain school; Mary Schenck, How-
ard Intermediate.
Best Jar Canned Fruit, from all

Grade Schools— George Fisher, Jackson-
ville; Charles Confer, Furnace school. 2
Best Field Corn from all Grade

Schools—Arthur Bartley, Jacksonville;
William Lyons, Howard Intermideate.
Best Sample of Potatoes from Grade

Schools—Arthur Lucas, Furnace school;
Sheldon Thompson, Fairveiw.

The winners in the grade school
class by schools were as follows:

1. Hoy School—Margaret Spicer, teach-
er.

2. Henderson School—Ellnora Weight,
teacher.

3. Furnace

teacher.
School— Alice

Best C' nned Fruit
Exhibits—Catherine Wentzel, Sophomore;
Christie Heverly, Freshman.
Best Sewing in High School Exhibit.

Leah Confer, Senior; May  Yearick,
Sophomore.
Best Field Corn in High School Ex-

hibiteLaird

-

Schenck, Freshman; Mergill
Confer, Senior. !

i Best. Potatoes in High School Bx-
hibit—Gerald Thomposn, Freshman; Mer-
iam Rogers, Senior. {
Best Wheat in High School Exhibit—

enbaugh, Freshman.
Winners in High School Class—1, Jun-

iors; 2, Seniors: 3, Freshmen; 4, Soph-
mores. . :

 

 While the Hublersburg fair was
not as large as that at Howard

i there was just as much interest
| manifested. Five rural schools and
two grade schools took part.
‘ exhibits numbered 1227. A game
of soccer ball was played at Hub-
lersburg instead of foot ball. At
the afternoon gathering short talks
were made by the three judges,
| county superintendent Rogers and
‘Roy Decker, while the High school
‘girls put on a little play. Winners
, at Hublersburg were as follows:
; Best Map, Grade 4,5, 6—William Barn-
hart, Forest school; Mary Hall,
| lersburg primary.

Best Map, Grade 7 & 8—Jack Showers,
Crawford school; George Armstorng,
Hublersburg grammar.
Best Poster, Grade 1-8—June Rogers,

Crawford school; Anna Corman, Forest
| sehool.
! Best Field Corn in Grade Exhibit—
Nevin Potter, Forest school; Oscar Bart-
! ley, Hublersburg grammar,
! Best Potatoes—Max McClean, Hublers-
burg grammar; Elizabeth Brobeck,
Hublersburg primary.
Best Canned Fruit—June Rogers,

: Crawford school; Mary Yearick, Hublers-
' burg grammar.

The winners in the grade school
i class by schools were as follows:
{ 1. Logan School—Mrs. Myrtle Beightol,
' teacher.
| 2. Hublersburg Grammar—Cyrus Hoy,
, teacher.

3. Forest School — Mary Deitrick,
teacher.

4. Hublersburg Primary—Ethel Hoy,
teacher.

! 5. Crawford School—Paul Deitrick,
teacher.

6. Franklin School—Ethel Lee, teacher.
Best Field Corn in High School clags—

Laura Hayes; Genevieve Vonada.
Best potatoes—Marian Decker: John

Miller.
Best Wheat—Clair Hinds; Emery Lee.
Best’ Canned Fruit—Jean Krape; Gen-

evieve Vonada.
Best Canned Vegetables—Genevieve

, Vonada; Laura Hayes.
Best Sewing—Dorothy Rockey; Marga-

ret Kane.
' Winner
omore;
Juniors.

in Booth Exhibits—1,
2, Freshmen; 3,

Soph-
Seniors; 4,

 

 

——In the federal court at Scran-
ton, A. J. Thomas, of Plymouth,
was sent to the Luzerne county jail
for sixty days for impersonating a
federal officer in Bellefonte, last
June, in collecting a bill of $35 for
'a_ Pittsburgh agency. R. J. Faust,
of Wilkes-Barre, defendant in the
'case, was placed on probation for
one year.

4. Howard 7 & 8—Mrs C. E. Mills,
er.

5. Kennedy School—Marion Smith,
teacher. !

6. Howard Intermediate—Jane Kane,
teacher.

from High School |

Meriam Rogers, Senior; Walter Daugh- |

The |

Hub- |

of Ernie C. Tate, of Bellefonte,
died in the . Danville:hospital,” on
Sunday, following a brief illness.
She had been an inmate in the hos-
pital for a year or more.
She was a daughter of Solomon

and Ellen Barlett and was born at
Scotia on April 12th, 1891, hence
was in her 40th year. On June
10th, 1910, she married Mr. Tate
and all her married life was spent
at Coleville and in Bellefonte. She
had no children but is survived by
her husband, her mother, living at

State College, and the following
sisters and brother: Mrs. Anna Bil-
lett, Mrs. Emma Snyder, of State
College; Misses Sarah and Louisa
and Vincent Barlett, all at home.

She was a member of the United
Brethren church and Rev. G. E.
Householder had charge of the fu.
neral services which were held at
the C. F. Tate home, in Bellefonte,
at 2.30 o'clock on Wdnesday after-
noon, burial being made in the
Union cemetery.

McCafferty, widow of James McCaf-
ferty, died at her home in Wilming-
ton, Del, on Tuesday might.
was a daughter of George and Ruth
Ann Sharp and was borin in Belle-
fonte 74 years ago. Her husband
has been dead nine years but sur-
viving her are three childrn, Clar-
ence McCafferty, of Bellefonte; Mrs.
Ira Smith, of Harrisburg, and Mrs.
B. H. Sweetman, of Wilmington.
She also leaves one sister and a
brother, Mrs. George C. Waite, of
Bellefonte, and John Sharp, of
Pitcairn. The remains were brought

| to Bellefonte and funeral services
(held in the Methodist church yester-
day, burial being made in the Union
| cemetery.

 

 

PINE GROVE MILLS

John Keeler, coal dealer, is busy
filling up coal bins.
Mother O'Bryan is visiting

atives at Axe Mann and Zion.
i J. E. Johnson and son Joe are in
Philadelphia visiting and sight-see-

rel-

Mrs J. Will Kepler is visiting her
i children in Washington and Phila-
 dslpnia,

Mrs. Susan Long, of Penn's Cave,Leathers, Was a Sunday visitor at the James Ville, an excellent man and an ar-URI
ine home.

. D. 8S. Peterson is having a new
heating plant installed in his home
at Baileyville.

Mrs. Clair Dale has recovered
sufficiently to be discharged from

| the Altoona hospital.

| toona, spent Sunday
i frieds in this section.

Mrs. Viola Smith entertained a
| party of State College friends at
| Supper, Monday evening.
i. Ralph Judy and Ed Isenberg are
i installing water systems in their
{ homes at Baileyville.

Randall Dunlap and family, of
| Cherry Tree, spent Sunday at the
{old family home in town.
. J. A. Gummo is nursing a badly
j crushed finger as the result of
| geting it caught in a machine.
i Harry Collins and son William
motored in from Pittsburgh and

i spent Sunday at the parental home.
{ Dr. John B. Goheen, of Coalport,
(Spent the latter end of the week
‘at his parental home, at Baileyville.
i J. B. Hollabaugh and family have
i moverd here from Tipton and are
| Jeeupying the Mary Meyers prop-
erty.

George McWilliams and son Paul
| motored to Coalport, on Sunday, to
| visit Dr. George B. Goheen and
family.

A Guernsey heifer which strayed
way from the H. C. Grenoble

i home was found at Dungarvin, last
| Friday.

Rev. W. E. Wink, wife and
| daughter Helen were ente: tained at
the William Dreibelbis home, on

{ Sunday.
' C. M. Dale and sister, Miss Anna
Pale, we:e in Centre Hall, on Sun-
day, to see Mrs. Kate Saunders, who
is quite ill.

The Ladies Aid society held
‘monthly meeting at Tussey lodge,
last Thursday evening, where the
members enjoyed a chicken dinner.
Miss Aldie Gilliland and Mrs.

Brenneman and daughter Cordelia,
of Harrisburg, are guests at the J.
H. Gilliland home, at Baileyville.

G. Mac Fry and wife motored to
Altoona, Saturday, to see that their
son, W. B. Fry and family, have
become comfortably located since
moving there recently.

After going down 140 feet S. A.
Homan finally struck water which
rose to a depth of 56 feet. Homer
Decker put down a 160 foot well
and got 60 feet of water.
Paul Grubb is the owner of a

Holstein cow that dropped triplets,
last Friday mornin The three
calves are doing well and have been
named Amos and Andy and Susie.
Mrs. Sarah Shank entertained

@ family party, during the week in
celebration of the 87th birthday an-
niversary of her mother, Mrs. Jacob
Shank. Four daughters were pres-
ent and one sent regrets.
While descending a flight of steps

at the I. O. Campbell home, Mrs.
Phoebe Potter, an aged lady, made
a misstep and fell breaking her hip.
She was taken to the Centre Coun.
ty hospital where she is resting
comfortably.

R. E. Fitzgerald and Miss Ruth
Judy, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.
C. Judy, both of Pennsylvania Fur-
nace, were married, on Tuesday of
last week, at the Presbyterian par-
Sonage, at Baileyville, by the pastor,
Rev. Samuel B. Brown.
Last Thursday evening a large

number of friends gathered at the
home of Mrs. Ella Gardner, at
Baileyville, and gave her a surprise

calling on

\

its

 

* TATEMrs.EthelJ.Tate,*wife

Il il
McCAFFERTY. — Mrs. Elizabeth ,

She !

W. E. Hemphill and wife, of Al-

‘FIFTY YEARS AGO
IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Items taken from the Watchman issue of
October 29, 1880.

—On Tuesday December 14 the
180 acre farm belonging to the heirs
of John Beatty will be offered at
public sale. It is located 11% miles
from Jacksonville, in Marion town-
ship, and 3 miles from the Howard
station. C. H. Struble and Sons are
offering their 200 acre farm 1 mile
west of State College at private
sale. T. B. Jamison is offering two
houses and three lots near the rail-
road depot in Spring Mills, for sale.
The Roller farm of 160 acres, on
the Buffalo Run road, 6 miles west
of Bellefonte is also for sale,

—DBellefonte is well supplied with
able lawyers and most of them have
their professional cards ‘in the

 

are offering their legal talents to
you through the medium of the
Watchman are: W. A. Morrison,
John F. Potter, D. F. Fortney, H.
A. McKee, S. Durbin Gray, Alex-
ander & Bower, J. H. Vosburg,
Stitzer & Magee, J. M. Keichline,
J. L. Spangler, John G. Love, Wil-
‘bur F. Reeder,
1 Hastings and D. 8. Keller.

 
! —Married—Oct. 21st at the Luth-
eran parsonage in Salona, Pa. by
"Rev. W. H. Diven, Mr. Wm. E.
| Kessinger and Miss Mary E. Tuck-
'er, both of Hublersburg, Centre
county.

—Mr. George Brew left on Mon-
day last on a business trip to Cin-
cinnati.

—Mr. and Mrs. Burchfield return.
ed from their bridal trip on Mon-
day night and were serenaded by the

| “Bellefonte Mountain City Band.”

—Not only is the Republican
| party going co pieces but the very
cannons it uses in its jollifications
are not safe. One of them busted
into a hundred pieces at Curwens-
ville the other day.

—We regret to state Miss
Tonner, sister of Mrs. Henry Har-
ris, of this place is very ill at her
home in Canton, Ohio. So ill that

{ Mrs. Harris started for Canton last
Monday.

i —Today (Friday) the ladies of
{the Reformed church will serve a
i dinner in the vacant store room on
“Strychnine Corner” recently oc-
cupied by G. W. Thomas.

—Mr. L. M. Coudriet, of French-

 
ident Democrat, gave us a call on
i Wednesday.

| —MTr. E. Klepper, of Philipsburg,
ison of Mr. Klepper, of Coleville,
{ made himself a very happy man by
| taking to wife last evening Miss
{ Haupt, eldest daughter of . Mr. and
i Mrs. Simeon Haupt of this place.
{ The ceremony was performed by the
| Rev. Mr. Ridge at the residence of
{the bride’s parents on Thomas
. street.

{ —David Gilliland, of Potter town-
i ¢hip, died at’ his home there on
Thursday Oct. 21, aged 71 years, 7
months and 5 days. He was an
{uncle of Mrs. Hammon Sechler, of
| this place, and of Capt. John Gilli-
{land of Snow Shoe. He was not
{only an excellent man. He was a
| kind and hospitable neighbor who
| was universally esteemed.

| The Bellefonte band in 1844
was composed of 21 pieces and had
iin it such men as Wesley Lambert,
{P. Benner Wilson, Samuel Linn,
the present distinguished lawyer,
and others. Linn was the captain
;and was a Whig, while Benner Wil-
son was a Democrat. The band was
about equally divided in political
preference but politics was not per.
mitted to be discussed in the meet-
ings. On July 4th. of that year
there were tco big political meetings
held here to start off the
which turned outto bea

The Whigs held‘one. theirs

held theirs in what has 1atterly been
known as Armor's grove.

the Whig, and Wilson, the Demo-
crat, conceived the idea of auction-
ing off the band’s services.

 

Bush, Yocum and

 

———Vote for John G. Miller, of

‘Fergiisontownship, : - for“Assembly
‘and help smash the Holmes, Scott
combination that they have formed
to keep each other in office forever.

—Subscribe for the Watchman.
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A Warner Brothers Theatre

STATE COLLEGE

No Matinees on Saturdays of Home
Football Games

   
FRIDAY—

Bert Wheeler, Bob Woolsey in
“HALF-SHOT AT SUNSET”

SATURDAY
No Matinee Saturday

Joe E. Brown, Joan Bennett in
“MAYBE IT'S LOVE”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Matinee Daily

George Arliss in

“OLD ENGLISH”

Watchman. Those practitioners who

WEDNESDAY—
Helen Twelvetrees, Jimmy Gleason in

“HER MAN”

THURSDAY—

| Warner Baxter,

Ada’

campaign !
memorable '

jn of

Bush's meadow and the Democrats | &d for holding a Court of

Both

|

General Jail d. wanted the Bellefonte band and Linn, | the County of Centre.

$25.00 { erse Jury call

Noah Beery in
“RENEGADES”

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY—

John McCormack and Star Cast in
“SONG 0’ MY HEART”

SATURDAY—
“HALF SHOT AT SUNRISE”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Joe Frisco, Lila Lee in

“THE GORILLA”
THURSDAY—

“HER MAN”
 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
   

ANTEL AND FIRE PLACE.—Slatemantel, fire place, hearth and allparts complete. No broken arts,$15.00 will take it, Inquire at this Hy
6-33-4t

IDS CONTINUED —For.heating andventilating Bishop Street school.Bids will be received on the re-, modeling according to plans and speci-fications of the heating and ventilatingSystem of the Bishop St., school, Belle-fonte, Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, Novem-ber 10th, 1930, the School Board reserv-ing the right to reject any or all bidsand to decide when the installation is tobe made.
Plans and specifications ma be ob-

PrincipalArthur$3. Siboth® pSuperyisinrincipal, ur H. Sloop, choo!Building, Bellefonte. » ’
All bids must conform with the lawsand statutes. covering heating and ven-tilation of schools in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, 42-3t.

IVORCE NOTICE.—Edna D. Beahmevs. Carl R. Beahm. In the Courtof Common Pleas of Centre coun-ty, Penna., No 81 February Term, 1929,in Divorce.
To Carl R. Beahm, Respondent.You are hereby notified that the urn-dersigned has been appointed Master inthe above action for divorce brought byEdna D. Beahm, your wife, against youon the grounds of Desertion and Non-support. A meeting to take testimonyof witnesses will be held before me atmy office in the West Penn Power Com-bany Building, East High Street, Belle-fonte, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Novem-ber 11th, 1930, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., awhich meeting you are notified to ap-pear in person “or by counsel and pro-duce such witnesses

=

as you desire tohave testify.
ARTHUR C. DALE, Master,

Bellefonte, Penna.
West Penn Pawer Co. Bldg..

OURT
C AS th

75-40-4t.

PROCLAMATION.—WHERE-4 e Honorable M. Ward Flem-ing, President Judge of the Courtof Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial Dis-| trict, consisting of the County of Centre,having issued his precept, bearing date3rd day of October, 1930, to me direct-
Common Pleas;

Court of Quarter Sessions
Oyer and Terminer and:
elivery, in Bellefonte for

 
i Orphans’ Court,
i of the Peace.

And the Grand Jury to convene onWednesday the fifth day of November,11930, at ten o'clock A. M., and the Trav-ed for the regular meeting-i i : of Quarter Sessions Court wil .
was a big price to pay for a band | 2° the second Monday ty LoSomensin those days but competition in 11930 at ten o'clock A. M. bone arthis instance was so feverish that | ember tenth, and the Trhi . the Second Week of Court willthe Whigs finally offered $65.00 and i the third Monday of November,

| the Democrats did without the band.

 
 

party on the occasion of her 80th
birthday anniversary. The guests
took with them heaped

ning proved a most delightful
for all. Mrs. Gardner's

one
brother,

ceremonies, and notwithstanding
his 85 years, enjoyed the occasion as
much as any of those present. Mrs.

| Gardner was a daughter of John J.
and Sarah Rider Goheen and her
entire life has been spent within

| sight of the place of her birth.

  

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

| Clair W. Robinson, et ux, ‘to
Clara T. Bateson, tract in State
College; $1.

Clara T. Bateson to Clair Robin-
‘son, et ux, tract in State College;
$1.

I. G. Foster, et al, to Anna B.
Meek, tract in State College; $560.
Anna B. Meek, et bar, to Dowe G.

Lowe, et ux, tract in State College;
$1250.

J. C. Johnson to Ruth W. Gehret,
tract in Bellefonte; $1.

   

GoitreRemoved
Mary C. White,

 

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Says: “Come or write to 203

Sheridan Ave. BE. Liberty, Pitts-
burgh, and I will tell of my relief
with Sorbol Quadruple, a colorless
liniment, easy to apply and inex-
pensive.”

averse Jury for

1930,at ten o’clock being November17th.

i

_

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner;

A. M.

| Justice of the Peace, Alderman and alsoi such Constables,
{in their) respecti

up baskets |of good things to eat and the eve- be thenreiptheifproper persons.
| records, inquisitions,
i their

John Bailey Goheen, was master of | things

| 6th day of October in

(that may have business
ve districts, requiring toreport to the Honorable Court) that they-

with their
examinations, and:

own remembrances, to do those
to their offices appertaining to he

one and those who are bound in recog--
| nizance to prosecute against the prisoners
that are and shall be in the Jail of
Centre County, be then and there to.prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the

the year of our-
Lord, 1930 and the 155th year of the
Independence of the United States of"
America.

H. E. DUNLAP, Sherift’
Sheriffs’ Office, Bellefonte, Pa. 75-40-4t.

  

Coal For Sale
Cannel $7.00 Per Ton-
Soft a

Slack Cannel 4.00
Delivered within three miles in not less

than 3-ton lots, Leave orders with

Newton Albert, Julian, Pa:
Or at The John I. Olewine Hardware
Store, Bellefonte, Pa. 75-40-4t*

£¢ €¢

 »

Dwelling House For Sale
and One For Rent Get more information at Parrish's Drug Store or write Sobol Quad: |

ruple, Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Sold
by C. M. Parrish, Druggist.

TONER A. HUGG
Milesburg, Pa.75-39tf

 


